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Renal aplasia is the predominant cause of congenital solitary lies of the kidney may be predisposed to renal failure
kidneys. in early childhood. Patients with a congenital solitary
Background. Congenital solitary kidneys, which are suscep- kidney, which occurs more frequently than bilateral renaltible to renal failure, have been considered mostly due to unilat-
developmental anomalies [2], may develop renal failureeral renal agenesis and partly due to renal aplasia. Risk of
in later life [3, 4]. Congenital solitary kidneys are identi-familial recurrence and of other associated anomalies is known
to be much higher in renal agenesis than in renal aplasia. fied largely due to renal agenesis and only partly because
However, differential diagnosis between the two renal anoma- of renal aplasia (aplastic dysplasia or adysplasia) [2, 5].
lies is difficult, and renal agenesis has been found much less Differentiation between renal agenesis and renal aplasiafrequently in ultrasound screening studies of fetuses than in
is known to be very difficult macroscopically even in au-autopsy studies.
topsied kidneys, so that the exact differentiation mayMethods. In order to investigate the nature and incidence
of the congenital solitary kidney, the present study performed need microscopic examination for the presence of rudi-
ultrasound screening of the kidneys in 4000 newborn babies. mentary kidney parenchyma in the aplastic kidney [6].
A diagnosis of renal agenesis was made when ultrasound identi-
Normal development of the kidney requires a nor-fied no renal parenchyma and renoscintigraphy showed no
mal initiation of the pronephros-mesonephros sequence,renal function, and renal aplasia when there was a renal paren-
chyma without any function. growth of the ureteric bud from the mesonephric duct,
Results. Primary screening detected 52 babies suspected of and advancement and proper interaction with the meta-
having small kidneys and one baby with a multicystic dysplastic nephric blastema [7]. The sequence of the developmentkidney, but no baby with renal agenesis. Forty-seven of the 53
has been found to require expression of many kinds ofbabies underwent a second ultrasound scanning at one month
genes in proper time and position within the urinaryof age. Three small kidneys in three babies further decreased
in size, had no function and were diagnosed as renal aplasia tract. Derangement in the gene expression induced by
(which has an incidence rate of one in 1300). Follow-up ultra- genetic mutation itself or environmental factors results
sound studies showed further regression in all three, which
in congenital anomalies of the kidney [2]. Renal agenesisbecame very hard to distinguish by one year of age.
may be ascribed to failure of the initiation of the pro-Conclusions. The present study showed that ultrasound in
the neonatal period could identify the aplastic kidney, which nephros-mesonephros sequence or of formation of the
had a reniform shape, not rudimentary, during the newborn ureteric bud, resulting in the absence of the kidney and
period, and regressed rapidly thereafter. These findings indi- ureter. This is frequently complicated by anomalies ofcate that most renal agenesis diagnosed clinically thus far might
the ipsilateral genital organs, especially in females, [8]more correctly be renal aplasia.
and occasionally by anomalies of other organs outside the
urogenital system [6, 7]. Renal aplasia, involving rudi-
mentary kidney parenchyma and ureter, may result fromCongenital anomalies of the kidney and urinary tract
early regression of the ureteric bud, altered metanephricare one of the main causes of renal insufficiency in child-
differentiation or defects in the ability of the branchinghood [1]. Patients with bilateral developmental anoma-
ureteric duct and the undifferentiated metanephric blas-
tema to communicate [9]. The exact diagnosis of renalKey words: single kidney, inherited renal anomaly, childhood renal
agenesis or aplasia, therefore, may help in understandinginsufficiency, kidney development, pronephros-mesonephros sequence,
uteric bud. the associated anomalies and inferring the etiology re-
sponsible for the renal anomaly.Received for publication July 10, 2001
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Table 1. Results of the ultrasound scanning and DMSA renoscintigraphy
Initial scanning N Second scanning DMSA renoscintigraphy
Total subjects 4000
Normal size 3947
Abnormal size 53 Total 47 Total 9
1) Two small 11 • Normala 8
• Two small 1 • Two small kidneys with diminished uptake 1
2) Disparate in size 42 • Normala 20
• Hydronephrosis 4
• Duplication of pelvis 6
• Multicystic 1 • Non-functioning 1
• Unilaterally small 7 • Non-functioning 3
• One small kidney with diminished uptake 4
a The second scanning established the presence of a normal longitudinal length, lack of disparity in the renal longitudinal section, and the absence of other abnormal
renal findings
dren [10], the renal agenesis is observed with an inci- on the ultrasound when the largest longitudinal section
of the smaller kidney was 75% or less of the correspond-dence of approximately one in a general population of
1300. However, fetal ultrasound studies for renal anoma- ing dimension of the opposite kidney [15]. The largest lon-
gitudinal section was selected, since it seemed to be a bet-lies detected renal agenesis with much lower frequency
[11, 12]. Unilateral multicystic dysplastic kidney (MCDK), ter simple indicator of the renal volume than the renal
longitudinal length [15, 17]. When the ultrasound re-exam-with an incidence of one in a general population of 4300
[13], is found to have already regressed in some before ination confirmed the presence of a solitary kidney, two
small kidneys or unilaterally small kidneys, the parents ofbirth, making it likely that the regressed MCDK may
possibly be misdiagnosed as renal agenesis [14]. The the infants were recommended to have the infants un-
incidence of renal aplasia has not been explored thus far. dergo a diagnostic technetium-99m dimercaptosuccinate
In order to clarify the exact nature and incidence of (DMSA) renal scintigraphy. When the DMSA renoscin-
congenital solitary kidneys, we performed ultrasound tigraphy revealed a non-functioning or hypoplastic kid-
screening of the kidney in newborns with careful atten- ney (small functioning kidney), voiding cystourethrog-
tion to renal size. raphy and follow-up ultrasonography also was performed.
The degree of ureteral reflux was graded using interna-
tional criteria [18].METHODS
For infants found with congenital renal maldevelop-
Subjects ment, clinical records of their mothers during the preg-
The subjects consisted of 4000 (2102 male and 1898 nancy were retrospectively examined for exposure to
female) randomly selected, apparently healthy babies known teratogens [5, 19] and for any abnormal findings
born at Kasuga Ladies’ Clinic and Fukui Aiiku Hospital. on the fetal ultrasound studies. Anamnestic family study
The birthweight of the newborns ranged from 1714 g to for renal anomalies was made for all of the subjects
5034 g (median 3154 g), and the age from 0 to 28 days displaying congenital renal maldevelopment.
(median 3 days). Informed consent for the study was
obtained from their parents. The Fukui Medical Univer-
RESULTSsity Board of Ethics also approved this clinical study on
The initial ultrasound scanning of 4000 subjects identi-the congenital anomalies of the urinary tract. The study
fied 53 babies suspected of having kidneys abnormal inextended from August 1991 to March 2001. Scanning of
size: the two kidneys were small in 11 and disparate inthe kidney was performed as a part of ultrasound screen-
size in 42 (Table 1). The latter included one (Patient 1ing of the urinary tract [15]. The kidneys were scanned
in Table 2) with multicystic dysplastic kidney (MCDK)from the back of the baby in the prone position. The
and two with a small kidney having several small cystslongitudinal length of the kidney was measured more
up to 8 mm in diameter (Patient 3, Fig. 1) and up to 3carefully when it seemed smaller than the lower limit of
mm (Patient 2). No baby with renal agenesis was found.body-weight-adjusted length of normal controls [16], or
Of these, 47 infants were assessed again with detailedwhen the two kidneys showed disparity in size of the
ultrasonography at one month of age, and eight werelongitudinal section. Parents of babies with a solitary
confirmed to have small kidneys on the second ultra-kidney, small kidney(s) or kidneys disparate in size were
sound (one bilateral and seven unilateral). The secondadvised to bring their infants to the Fukui Medical Uni-
ultrasonography strikingly demonstrated no growth orversity Hospital one month later for re-examination with
ultrasound. Unilaterally small kidneys were diagnosed reduction in size, and slight hyperechogenicity in three
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Table 2. Ultrasound measurements of the kidneys in nine patients who were diagnosed as having multicystic dysplastic kidney (Patient 1),




Patient no. Sex At birth 1 month 1 month % of total uptake a Diagnosis
1 M /60 /64 /13.2 0 Rt-MCDK
2 F 35/50 (70%) 32/52 (62%) 4.1/9.9 (41%) 0 Rt-aplasia
3 M 39/53 (74%) 39/53 (75%) 5.5/11.0 (50%) 0 Lt-aplasia
4 F 41/50 (82%) 35/56 (63%) 4.5/11.8 (38%) 0 Lt-aplasia
5 M 35/35 39/40 6.4/6.5 Bil-hypoplasia
6 M 39/50 (78%) 40/54 (74%) 7.5/11.0 (68%) 25 Lt-hypoplasia
7 M 40/43 (93%) 43/50 (86%) 7.5/10.4 (72%) 30 Rt-hypoplasia
8 M 41/49 (84%) 43/53 (81%) 7.3/10.3 (71%) 33 Lt-hypoplasia
9 M 42/47 (89%) 42/47 (89%) 7.1/10.0 (70%) 38 Rt-hypoplasia
The greatest longitudinal length (mm) and the largest longitudinal section (cm2) of the two kidneys are presented. The size of the smaller kidney was presented
above a slash and the larger kidney below with a percentage of the smaller kidney size relative to the larger kidney size in parentheses. Note that aplastic kidneys
had almost similar longitudinal length in comparison to hypoplastic kidneys at birth, but were smaller at one month. The difference in size is more marked when
compared to the section than the length.
Abbreviations are: Rt, right; Lt, left; Bil, bilateral; MCDK, multicystic dysplastic kidney.
a% uptake in the smaller kidney relative to total uptake
Fig. 1. Renal ultrasonograms of Patient 3 at the age of four days (left), four months (middle) and one year (right). The left aplastic kidney is
shown at the upper level and the right normal kidney on the bottom. The aplastic kidney was small and reniform in the newborn period with
several subcapsular cysts. While the cysts did not change markedly in size during the follow-up for one year, the aplastic kidney definitely decreased
in size and the parenchyma appeared slightly hyperechoic at one month (not shown) and thereafter. The right normal kidney showed hypertrophy.
of the nine small kidneys in the eight children (Table 2, Tables 1 and 2), delineating a non-functioning kidney in
four (Patients 1 to 4), a bilateral hypoplastic kidney inPatients 2 to 4). In the newborn period these three small
kidneys still had a reniform shape and their parenchyma one (Patient 5), and a unilateral hypoplastic kidney in four
(Patients 6 to 9) infants with a range of 25 to 38% ofappeared almost normal, except for small cysts in Patient
3, and there was no significant difference in size from the total radioisotope uptake. All five children (Patients
5–9) with hypoplastic kidneys were boys. Patients 2 tothe other small kidneys in Patients 5 to 9.
DMSA renoscintigraphy was performed in nine chil- 4 were diagnosed as having renal aplasia based on the
findings of ultrasound and DMSA renoscintigraphy.dren (8 children with small kidneys and one with MCDK;
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sure to known teratogens [5, 19] that could cause renal
anomalies, and normal fetal ultrasound images were
shown during the second and third trimesters, except for
Patient 1 with MCDK. Patient 1 had normal ultrasound
findings at the 21st week of gestation, but was found to
have developed large cysts at the 31st week. Anamnestic
family studies for these nine children found no members
with renal anomalies.
DISCUSSION
The present study successfully identified maldevel-
oped kidneys among apparently healthy neonates by care-
fully evaluating kidney size with ultrasound. It should
be noted that hypoplastic or aplastic kidneys were only
slightly small and very difficult to detect at birth.
The present study showed the importance of sus-
pecting possible maldeveloped kidneys and using serial
ultrasound scans, thereby allowing for clear detection of
some babies with truly maldeveloped kidneys among
many babies suspected. The present study also confirmed
that measuring only the longitudinal length of the kidney
was not sensitive enough to detect small kidneys and
that, instead, comparing the size of both kidneys in the
longitudinal section provided a more accurate diagnosis.
Ultrasound screening of random newborns in the pres-
ent study correctly detected congenital solitary kidneys
with an incidence of one in 1300 newborns and MCDK
Fig. 2. Follow-up ultrasound studies of the eight congenitally small kid- with an incidence of one in 4000 newborns. These num-neys during the first year after birth. Numbers in the figure represent
bers are the same as in previous studies [5, 13]. However,patient numbers; Patients 2 to 4, renal aplasia, and Patients 5 to 9, renal
hypoplasia. Longitudinal length of the small kidneys is shown in relation no renal agenesis was found in the present study, in con-
to the body weight. Dotted lines indicate upper and lower limits of trast to previous observations [5, 10, 13]. Renal aplasianormal controls [16]. Note that longitudinal length of most of the small
was found with an incidence of one in 1300, which waskidneys lay around the lower normal limit in the newborn period with no
definite difference between the three aplastic kidneys and the five hypo- the same as the incidence of unilateral renal agenesis ob-
plastic kidneys, but that the aplastic kidneys showed spontaneous regres- served in an autopsy study [20] and an ultrasound screen-sion, while the hypoplastic kidneys grew along the lower normal limit.
ing study of school children [10]. The present study ob-
served that aplastic kidneys regressed rapidly after birth.
Spontaneous involution of dysplastic kidneys was first
While voiding cystourethrography revealed the associa- observed in children with MCDK [21] and then in a few
tion of vesicoureteral reflux in all of the hypoplastic fetal cases with MCDK [14]. Regressed MCDK was then
kidneys, no reflux was found in the aplastic kidneys and supposed to be incorrectly diagnosed as renal agenesis,
MCDK. No congenital anomalies other than those of at least in some instances [14]. None of the present cases
the urinary tract were found in any of these children. with renal aplasia showed any large cystic lesion on fetal
Follow-up ultrasound studies notably demonstrated ultrasound studies during the second and third trimes-
that aplastic kidneys in Patients 2 to 4 progressively re- ters, making the possibility of MCDK quite unlikely in
gressed during the first year of life, as shown in Figure 2 these three children. All of the observations described
and representatively in Figure 1, in contrast to the grow- previously indicate that most of the renal agenesis diag-
ing of the hypoplastic kidneys. The MCDK in Patient 1 nosed clinically thus far should have been identified as
showed no significant change in size or the number of renal aplasia (aplastic dysplasia) that had involuted after
cysts on follow-up ultrasound studies over a three-year birth. Patients with unilateral renal aplasia are usually
span. None of the Patients 1 to 9 had an episode of asymptomatic in early life and diagnosed only in later
urinary tract infection during a median follow-up period life, when aplastic kidneys already may be rudimentary
of 4.1 years (range 0.3 to 7.5 years). and difficult to diagnose correctly on imaging studies or
Retrospective examination of clinical records of the in autopsy studies without microscopic examinations.
Derangement in renal aplasia seems to begin as earlynine mothers during their pregnancies revealed no expo-
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